Friday December 28
Day 3 – Apeldoorn
By: Maddy Hornyak & Talya Hoel
Northern Lights 16-2
Today we started off our day with a big win. We played the 16-1s and took the first set 25-17.
The second set didn’t really go our way, it was 20-25. Overall we won by point percentage. After
that, we took a break by watching the boys play and running around trying to find the two balls
that we lost (sorry Curt). We love the cheers they sing and join along when we can. Next, we
played Dynamo Apeldoorn, we beat them in two sets. The ones previously tied with them. After
beating them we currently sit in first place in our pool!
After our big wins Curt took us on a walk and fed our cravings with Burger King French fries,
which we were in desperate need of American food. We have been eating bread for every meal
over the past couple of days. We were super excited when we found out that our new boy friends
were coming to Burger King. Talya got so excited she stood up and hit the light on accident. She
was being a typical American and everyone starred at her.
Now, we are making new friends and learning about the European culture. We met two guys
named Thomas and Tom. We taught them a lot about America and learned some new Dutch
words.
Our upcoming match determines if we will win the pool or not. Our goal is to beat them in two.
We are very excited to play our best and get out on the court. Big dubs comin’!
After our last match we will shower and attend the player party. We are extremely excited to
meet all the new players.
Miss you mom and dad! Ik hou van jou!
XOXO- Gossip Girl(s) #IfYouKnowYouKnow

